
timer's Brprtmcut.
SAVIVO CLOVFK 6EKD.?The difficulties of I

saving the *ecd are imaginary ; the process is j
simple and easy. After the clover field has j
Wen cut or graze a, let the second growth come
on. When about two-thirds of the heads have
turned brown, cut with a cradle, throwing the
grass into double swaths, and cure. When
cured, rake up in the morning while the dew
continues oil, into convenient parcels for load-
ing with u pitchfork, and as soon as all danger
from lie.it is obviated, get it under shelter,
either in the barn, or protected in the field.? |
lie careful not to put it away while any moisture j
remains in the plants ; and. on other hand, j
don't bundle it rudely when very dry, where
yon don't want the seeds to fall, for in that
condition the heads shell freely. Having
sheltered if, you may wait if you choose, till
winter ailbrds leisure for trcshing, or treading
out.

The second crop produces more seed than the
first, and hence the economy of first, cut ting or
grazing the field, though from that eut for hav,
a prudent, careful husbandman might easily
save enough seed for his own use. It is believ-
ed that more seed may be saved by mowing
when about two-thirds of the heads have turn-
ed brown than at any other period : eut sooner,
too many of the seeds arc unripe ; and it later,
too many scattered out of the heads in cradling.
If the heads break off and fall through the
lingers in cradling, cover with cotton or linen
cloth. Every farmer may easily save his own
seed. There is abundant time for clover to
make good heads, well filled with sn d, after
the hogs have been turned upon tin rye, or
after the first crop of hay has been taken and
it would surely be economical to preserve a
small portion of the field for saving seed.?
Farm Journal.

COCKROACH RIDDANCE. ?The Scientific Amer-
rin says :?" Common red wafers, scattered
about the haunts of cockroaches, will often
drive awav, if not destroy them."

These wafers, like candies, are colored red
by oxide of lead a most deadly poison, and so
is the acetate of lead, or sugar of lead, as it
is sometimes called, on visiting cards, which
being sweetish, has been known to destroy
young children to whom they were handed to
be amused with.? Prairie Farmer.

REMEDY roil BL.UK KNOT.?We copy the
following from a communication of A. E.
Porter, in the New England Farmer. It may
be worthy of trial and prove useful. Wc have
found strong chloride of lime the best of several
remedies, but have never tried turpentine?-
the knots often fail to re-appear when cut oat,
although no application is made ; and the only
decisive proof is furnished bv numerous trials,
side by side, by different methods.

A friend of ours was at work in his garden
one day, about two years since, and about to
cut down a plumb tree which was half covered
with these black knots, so common and so
troublesome to the fruit grower, lie had some
spirits of turpentine near, and he suddenly be-
thought himself to make an experiment with
this tree before destroying it. lie out the
knots with a sharp kaifo down to the wood,
and made a thorough application of the tur-
pentine. Months passed, the tree lived, did
well/and the black knot was destroyed. Since
then he has been very successful with this
remedy, and so have others who have followed
this example.

TOMATO PRESERVES. ?Take the round yellow
variety as soon as ripe, scald and peel; then
to seven pounds of tomatoes add seven pounds
of white sugar, aud let them stand overnight.
Take the tomatoes out of the sugar aud boil
the syrup, removing the scum. Put in the
tomatoes, and boil gently fifteen or tvvcntv
minutes ; remove the fruit again and boil until
the syrup thickness. OJI cooling put the fruit
into jars and pour the syrup over it, and add
a few slices of lemon to each jar, and you will
have something to please the taste of the most
fastidious.

A HARROW ox \\ HEEES. ?For covering seed
and scarifying sod-bound meadows, the harrow
may be slung by two chains, one in front, one
i:i rear, to the roach of a long-rigged wagon
or cart. A heavy harrow thus rigged can be
drawn by half the team necessary, ordinarily.
In harrowing among the trees it is also useful,
as the wheels enable one to drive with great
precision, and guard the tree from accidental
slidings common to a harrow. Another advant-
age to those w ho use perfect harrows, and who
have uo occasion to " lap" their work, is the
accuracy with which they can run upou the
edge of the previous work.? Prairie Farmer.

C.vrFr.rru.AßS AND CANKER WORMS. ?These
pests of the farmers seem to be even more
numerous than ever before. The canker worm
seem gradually to be working from the coast to
the interior. The trees attacked by them
appear as if exposed to a powerful fire As
to caterpillars, they swarm in every dir< -ti-. -i,
not only upon trees, but upon bushes, fence-',
and even in dwelling-houses.

This great increase is no doubt in part owing
to the killing off of the birds for amusement
merely, the new law on that subject not being
iu any instance enforced. ?

To KNOW GOOD FLOOR. ?When flour is
genuine, or of the best kind, it holds together
in a mass w hen squeezed by the hand, and
shows the impression of the lingers, and even
of the marks of the skin, much longer than
when it is bad >r adulterated ; and the dough
made with it is very gluey, ductile, and elastic,
easy to be kneaded, and which may be elongated,
flattened, and drawn iu every direction, with-
out breaking.

How TO PRESERVE Eta. -. Pack them during
summer and fall for winter. Take a stone jar
or firkin, and put iu a layer of salt half an
inch deep ; insert your eggs 011 the small end,
and cover each layer of eggs with salt. II
the eggs are fresh when pocked, put into a cool,
dry place, they will keep perfectly good until
the following summer.

To FATTEN FOWLS. ?The best food forfatten-
ing fowls is potatoe mixed with meal. Boil
the potatoes and innsli them fine while hot, and
mix the meal with them just before it it present-
ed. They fatten oil this diet, in less than half
the time ordinarily required to bring them to
same condition ot excellence on corn or even
meal.

<? 1"MRT~ To seo a boarding school Miss?"raid of a cow," notwithstanding she "didall the milking to a few months previous
1.'1n.-ation i. a great thing.

Snaiticas Curbs.

HP F. MADILL, M. !>., PHYSICIAN
1- ? AXJJ SL'HU£OXr-Oj)xce at his residence in

. Wyiox. Pa. July lsss. ?6rn

DR. JOHN IKNTOSH, SUJIGFOW
DEXTIST, HAS RETURNED. Oitic next door

j to Mercur's store, add over Alexander"* Ch thing Store,
Main street. Twrttmla. ? *\u25a0 February 24, 1855.

! lAMES MAO FA RLAXE. A TTQRNE \

I ?* ATLA W, TOWAXPI. PA. Occupies the Oflicr. in
[ tlie Block, formerly owned by John <'. Adams Esq.
a*"lie w.ii attend to procuring iiouniy J-aud Warrants
and I'c n-ions. March 22. 1855.

H.J. MAMM... .. l\ D. MOKKOW.

MADILLA MORROW. ATTORXE YS
AND COC XSELLOJiS A T LA H',?Office

over Mercur's Store. Towanda, I'a.
Tatvaada, April2,.. , n-43-tf

DR. E. iiTMAsox, PTIYSTCIAX AAD
SI'RGEON, oft;r= hi. profe*i >n.*l services to the

people n! Towards and vicinity. Oilier at his residence
on Pine street. where lie cau always bo found wlicn not
profes-ionallv engaged. '

JOIIX (\ ADAMS D'A. OVERTON.
4 HAMS A OVERTON, ATTOR NEYS
1 AT LAW. Office in the room, formerly occupied

by George Sanderson, over Barton King*U-ry's store.
Towanda, May 26,1855.

C rlt V I:VIN(h?J AMKS A I' AIXE,Sor-
hA vey r for Bradford County, is prepare'! to attend to

the above business in til it- branches. Hi ; olliee i* at
Monroe ton. All letters addressed to hint at that place
v. ill me.-t w. dli prompt attention.

April 1,1851.

GROCERY AND RESTAURA 'T.
\JiriLLAUI> PRENTICE respectfully iu-

T * ' forms tne public that he taken the room in "lie
i basement of the " Cnion block,"' north side of the public
square, where ho intends to keep a

GROCER Y AXI)EATIXG SALOOX,
and hopes to receive a share of public, patronage. He will
endeavor hv.-triet attention to business, and by providing
siieh eatable- as am in season, to make it an acceptable
place of popular resort for the refreshment of the" inner
man." The public are invited to give me a call.

Towanda, June !), 1855.

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

DAGUERREAX ROOMS REMOVED
to Button's NEW BRICK BLOCK, corner of Bridge

and Main street, where he has titled up rooms expressly
for the business, with a large sky-lightand side-light com-

bined. With these arrangements he will be able to take
Pictures with any shade desired. Grouping done in the
best possible manner. Daguerreotypes taken equally as
well in cloudy as clear weather. Particular attention paid
to copying. Miniatures neatly put into Lockets, Breust-

] pings, and Auger rings, Ac. Instructions given in the art
| on reasonable terms.

I Towaiida, May 1,_1555.
_

?IRE! FIRS! FIRS!
! LWRMKR'S UNION INSURANCE 00.
I A THEXS. PA.

j Hon. HORACE WiLI.ISTON. President;
C. P. WELLES, Jr. Vice President and Treasurer ;
.J. E. CANFIELI). Secretary.

Hoard of Directors-- Hon. Horace Williston. Francis
: Tyler, George A. Perkins. J. T. D. Myer, C. N. Khipman,
| i'. F. Welles, Jr., J. E. Caufleid, Athens; Hon. John La-

j porte, Towanda ; Gen. Bradley Wakenian, Iztceyvillc ;
G. M. Hoilenback, Wilkes-lJarre; Michael Meylert, La-

i porte, i'a.
P. U. MOODY, Agent for Bradford County. Address,

i Wuverly, N. Y.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
JOSEPH POWELL would announce to
* tiie citizens of Bradford County, that he is now re-

j ccivi.ig a large, rich and varied as-ortment of Fancy and
j Staple Dry troods. Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, and

Glass ll'are. Straw Goods, Hats. Boots and Shoes. Car-
' pelings, Yankee Xotions, Paper Hangings, Fish. Paint-

| and Oils ; and in fact, almost every article of merchan-
dize which the wants of the country requires, and isoffcr-

! iug them for -ale for CASH at prices which defy all com-
| petition.

He w inld particularly invite attention to his stock of
LAWKS L>l;i:** Goons, consisting in part ofrich plain bl'k

i and watci i 1 Siiks; all wool Delaine* : plain and figured
mouslin (h laitn - : plain and figured Chilli delaines; P-
Berges, Lawns, ail prices; printed Jacouetts, Organdies.
Beraze.*, all eol is, together with aa endless variety ot
Ginghams, Prints, &c. Ac.

EMBKOIPURIE.* \sq> LACES? Ladle* embroidered and laee
Collar-. Sim ves, Handkerchief*, Skirts. Chiuu zetts.Pwi-.-
and Jac nctte Bands and Flounce . Swiss aud Jaconctie
Edgings and Insertings, Maltese. Thread. Smyrna, bobbin
and Cotton Edgings, all width-; Brus-ells, black aud
white silk Edgings, all widths and prices.

WIHT Goons?Plain and dotted Swi-- Muslins, Jaco-
uetts. Bishop Lawns, India, Book and Nainsook Muslin*,

I Striped and Plaid Cambrics, Victoria Lawns, of ail quali-
ties. Ladies and Gent*, linen HM'k'i's.. silk and cotton

I blonds : Bobbinett and fringed Luces, Irish linen* at grcat-
' iy reduced prices.

HorsE FcuNisntNi'; Goons?Worsted, linen and wor-tcd
I Damask, double ond single fold, cot Damask, bleached and
I unbleached table linens, bleached and unbleached Jacqoard
! diaper, worsted, embossed and colored damask linen table
jspreads, bleached damask table cloths and napkins, all

I sizes: counterpanes, bleached and unbleached Muslin;
from jto 10- J cards wide. Drapery Muslins of different

! kinds, Crash, Scotch and Russia diapers, Ac.
i Gi.ovi.-- AND HOSIKUV?A completca-sortment ofLadies

aud Misse and Children*' white, unbleached, mixed and
| shite colored cloth Hose ; Mens' and boy-' unbleached,
| mixed and white cotton half lmsc ; ladiesand gents black,

j white and colored kid gloves, liest quality : ladies kid tin-
I i-h and plain silk and lisle thread do. ; ladies and misses
long and short French lih-t mitts.

SH AWLS AND 51 wrn.LAS?A large assortment of Spring
Shawls and Mantillas ofnew and desirable style*.

CAKPHTINO.* of various styles and qualities. Bash mat-
ting*. different widths.

CLOTHS ,VM CAS*IMERER?The largest stock of plain
black and fancy ( 'loth* andCa*simcri*s, Tweed-. Kentucky
Jean*, Linen and Cotton Bummer Goods for men.*' anil

j boys wear, ever exhibited in Northern Pennsylvania?-
. purchased at an allyreduced prices, and offered for sale
ciirrespondingiy low.

Also, a good assortment of testings, Scarfs. Stocks.
Cravat*, Linen Collars, fee.

i*is' In pur lia-iog his stock of Spring Goods, the siil>-
si rilier would say that the utmost care and oconomy lias
been exercised in order to please bis customers in style,

I quality of good*, and prices, to correspond with the time*.
| thanking the public for the libera! patronage they have
heretofore extended to him, lie would respectfully solicit
a call and examination of hie stock by those wishing to
purchase. JOSEPH POWELL.

Towanda. April 10. IS">.

COLLINS &. POV^ELL
UfOl'LD re-pe tfully inform their friends and the imh-

lic tii.u they have REMOVED their CLOTHING
A FURNISHING STOIIF to Pattonk New Brick Bloi k,
No. :i, and w ill lie happy to wait on ail who may give them
a call, I heir stock consists of

Black Broadcloth and Fancy Coats ;
Fancy Cassimere Coat*, of all color* ;
Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants;
Black Satin and Fancy Ve-t* ;

Marseilles Vests. White and Fancy ;
Mar.-eille* and Linen Coat*, all kinds ;

Linen Pauls, Shirt Collars, Cravats and Hose.
Hat*, of all kind*.

Garment* ot alfkiud* made up to order, and warranted
to titer no sale. Our -t \u25a0 k e"inpri*cs all kind* of good*
adapted to men s wear, whieli we are bound to sell clreup-
ertlian any other establishment in town or county.

CUTTIXGd oe to order as usual.
Towanda, June ls'ss.

si'ltlNf; GOODS.
1 IIAIiVEVPIIIXXY. Jr., is just n-

? "

? cciving a general assortment of SPHhVG GOODS
which lie offer* to the public tor unusually low prices, forReady pay. As lie is determined to sell" Good* after the
!*t of April forRE \DY PAY or keep them, person* wish-
in:: to pay ca*!i for good- will find it for their interest to
coll and examine hi- stock and prices.

icti'All I" isons indebted to me by bonk, note or judg-
ment, on the i*t of April next, unless some satisl'ai tory
arrangement i- made, wiil be waited upon bv a gentleman
in uuthorily.

*

J. jj. }>. jr.

Towanda. March 11. 18.55.

Tc the Citizens of Rradford Countv-
l>DOK BINDING.?S WEIJLS resiMvt--1 * fully informs the inhabitants of Bradford County that

he *tillcontinues the BUOJv BINDING Imsiuc.**. in thevillage of Bhi.UAmton, and is ready to attend to anvthiii"
in hi.* tine that may lie entrusted to his care.

Particular attention will he given to the binding of Mu-
sic, Magazines, Law Books, Ac. Everything will t,e donepromptly, and in the neatest and most durable manner.

Bindery in the Third Story, over Messrs. Harring-
tons' store, opposite the Post Office.

At ? As there is no Bindery in Bradford county, for the
- accommodation of the public arrangements have been

made i>y which Books left at the office of the " BradfordI Reporter, willbe forwarded to me, and returned, without
extra expense.

Biughumton, March 31, 1855. n _42

S3N3TDER KOHSS, Waverly, BT. TT.
i T AMES 111 rTAKER. respectfully informs
*r the travelling public that he has taken the aliove well
known stand, situated near the Railroad Depot, and soli-
cits a share of custom. The House is convenient and com-
modious. and lie is determined that no pains and attention
to I he want* and comforts of guests sliatl be spared to give

joitire iatisi o tion. March 15. I

HUscdlancons.

W Jk,

AM
( M.OCK & WATCH REPAIRER.' ?The
vJ undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
bv Express, new additions to bis Stock of Watches, ( locks.
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, compiling in
part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Epine and Plain Watcues,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains. Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys.
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings. Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a

large variety of Silver wiue,such as Table and Tea Simons.
Cream spoons. Butter knives, Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH,

CLOCKS A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all de.-criptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to F.ilty
Dollars.

II) . Watches repaired on short notice, and war, RANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to
execute the most difficult Jol-s, such as can be done at no

other Shop short of New-York city.
W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Towanda, February 1, 1855.

T OOKING GLASS PLATKS CUTAND
1 J fitted for anv size, to be had at the Jewelry Store of

Feb. 1,1856. ' \Y. A. Cli AMBERLIN.

DISS!) 1,1 "I'lOX.?The co-partnership here-
tofore existing between S. FEI.TON and E. 'P. F.i.N is

tliis d i\' dissolved by mutual consent. The note- and ac-
counts "ofsaid linn are in the hands of E. T. Fox. who ran
generally be found at S. Felt-on"s store, or at the " Ward
House."" Those intere ted will please take notice thattbe
accounts, Ac. mu.-t be settled immediately.

S. FKLTOX,
November 11,1 So 4. E. T. FOX.

S. FEI.TON would most respectfully in form his old rns-

t'oners and the pul li ? generally that he will still continue
the LIQUOR BUSINESS at the old stand, and that he is
now receiving large additions to hi-stock,directirotn !jx-t
li.tnds in New-York. which he will be most happy sell
on the most reasonable terms. He is also agent for the
sale of ?? Binghamton Ale," a supply of which he keeps al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

Towanda. November 11, 18.54.

ORE A T BA R GAINS!!!
At the Xew Store, opposite the Court House.

I)AIf.EY k NEVINS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DKALKHS
) IN PROVISIONS, UROCKHIKS, YANKKBNOTIONS, TOYS.

FRI'IT, CONFECTIONARY, WILI.OW WARE, &C., the largest
and most comprehensive assortment, and the longest ex-

perience of any dealers in Northern Pennsylvania. We
have arrangements by which we can take advantage of the
city and Western Markets, and are thereby enabled to of-
fer good bargains. Call and try us.

Below we name a few of the articles that may always
be found in our stock :

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour, Corn Meal. Feed,

Pdrk, Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, ('oddish, Shad. Lake
Trout. Pickeled and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Crackers, Ac.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Bio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice.
Cloves, nutmegs, Macc.cinamon, Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce, Soda, Kalcratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Dried

Peaches, Dried Apples, Almonds, Pecan uuts.l'razil nuts.

Grenoble and Madeira Walnuts, Pea nuts. Chestnuts, Ac.
German, French and American Toys, Fancy Goods, Tin

wagons, rocking horses, boys' sleigh-, China and pewter
toy tea sett-, dolls, trumpets, accordions, harmonicas?
Glass, paper and wood inlaid work boxes and toilet cases,

toy bureaus, secretaries, writing desk-?plain and em-
broidered work ba-kets, knitting, do. pearl, ivory, papier
inaohe and leather port m niac-, wallet--and purses, ivory,
horn and wood pocket combs, toilet combs, ivory fine
combs, pocket inkstands, pocket and small fancy minim s,

tobacco and suuff boxes, cigar cases, perfumery and hair
oils. Ac.

Brooms, mopsticks, clothes pins, bench screws, willow
clothes baskets and market baskets, sugar and spice boxes.

CANDY OF ALL KIXI>S.
Dairv and table Salt.Salrna, do., etc. Country dealers

supplied at a small advance from New York prices.
RJ Most kinds of country produce taken in exchange

for goods. BAILEY & KEVINS.
Towandn. Fehruar 1. Ivsss.

TOWA N D A

mmME piMi
r MilIS school, under the charge of the Misses 11 \NSON,

J_ is held in the north end of the Ward House, in the
room formerly occupied by l.aporte, Mason A Co.

Mi.-s EMMA HANSON will joinher sisters ih a few days
and in future will give instruction in the French language
in the school. ,

The S'-ho'd 'year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
week- eaeh. The summer vacation commencing ill July,
and ending in .September.

TKISMS, PER QCAUTER :

First Class To include the elementary English ) ()0branches.aiul the study of the Latin language,)'
Si imill ('lax; ?To include the more advanced stu- i

dies tif the English branches, with Mathematics. no
and the study of Latin and French, )

Thinl Clas' ?To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., \u25a0 $l2 00
with Latiu and French, 1

Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There
will be no extra charges whatever.

.Music. -lustriu tioa on the Piano, with use of instru-
ment, will he given by Miss RF.HECCA L>. HANSON, at ILO
per quarter, and as soon as arrangements now in progress
can be completed,a class in vocal music will be formed.

LECTURES on Rhetoric. Moral and Intellectual Philo-
sophy, and the higher branches of English composition,
u ill also be delivered once or twice in each week.

The aim of the Teachers will be to impart a thorough
lowa-ledge of the studies pursued, and to give a tone and
character to their School which w ill recommend it lo the
conddcnce of the community.

The next Quarter will commence on Monday, April .".0.
They beg leave t ? refer to the following named gentle-

men lit. Rev. AI.ON/.11 POTTF.K. Bishop of the Diocese of
Penn'a, Philadelphia : Rev. Dr. M VCI.EAN, President of the
College of New Jersey, Princeton. ~

lion. DAVID WII.MOT, G. F. MASON,Esq., C". L. WARD,
Esq., Hon. GEOKUE SANDERSON, D. F. BAUSTOW, Esq.
Col. J. F. MEANS, Towanda.

Tow* ida, March '2l. is:,:,.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOIVAXDA, BRADFORD CO., FA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. SAMUEL F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral, Mental and Moral Science ;

REV. JAM Lis M .-WILLIAM. A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles l.ettres ;

CHARLES R. ('OIK RN, A. JL, Professor of Mathcma-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

h. ALBEl 11' 111, A.M., Professor of Modern Lan-
guages, Instructor on the Piano and in Drawing ;

?? Usher;
BKNJAMIN KGLIN, Penmanship and Register;
Mrs. MARTHA A. DAYTON, Preceptress;
MRS. E\ KLINE lIOYT. Preceptress and Matron ;
MISS <). Lot ISA JENKS, Assi-taut on Piano and Mo-

-1 odc-on.
is The Fall Term commences on WEDNESDAY, AU-

GUST 22, 1855, and will continue fourteen weeks.
EXPENSES PKK TERM :

Tuition iu tlio Fifth class, (primary) per term, $1 00
" Fourth ." 5 00

Third 0 00
Second 7 00

" First <j 00
EXTRAS :

French, German, Spanish or Italian, each, 5 00
When taken without other branches 7 oo
Drawing 2 00
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 00
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,. .. 12 no

I do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.,.. U) on
I Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 00

do figures 10 oo
' Room rent for lodgers, 1 7:,
Contingent fund for each pupil 3s
The Young Ladies will liud board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week, 1 73
Arrangements have been made by which the male

pupils can find board in private families, at per
1 week 200
Washing, per d-v.en, 3s
Fuel and light at the actual expense.

Pupils hoarding in the llal!,* (who will be exclusively
Females.) will furnish their own bed, bedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

I No pupil taken for less than half a term. The bills for
t the term must be i-aid in advance : or one half thereof at
their entrance, and the remaining half at the middle of the

i term.
Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on

other term-.
Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge

for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

| For classification of studies and text-books, see eireu-
[ lars. for which apply to C. 1.. WARD. President.

S. F. COLT. Sec. j2 t J. 1). MONTANYK. Treasurer.

CLOVER AND TJMOTHV SEED.?Av7 quantity of each just received and for sale by
~

February 7,1855. J. POWELL.
CUMMER lIATS.?The Newest Style of
O SUMMER II VTB?where every style and fashion isalways kept, and where Goods of all kinds are guaranteed
to bv -old as clc up a- at Elmira or Owego. Call and -co.junel 1 MONTANYES & CO.

fllcbical.

nULMHOLD'S GENUINE PRE PARA
TIONS.

llelmbyld's Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract Bachu.
for Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases.
Strictures, Weaknesses, and nil Diseases of the Sexual
Organs, whether in Male or Female, from whatever cause
they may have originated, and ao matter of how long
standing.

Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which when
once seated in the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another, imdermiah. , the constitution, and
sapping 'the very vit ll fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands of Quacks, who start up every day in a city
like this, and fill tha papers with glaring falsehoods too
well pah'(Jlatcd to deceive the young and those not ac-

quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection of a remedy in these cases.

The fluid extract Bttchu has been pronounced by emi-
nent Physician#

THE GREATEST REMEDY EVER KNOWN.
It is. a medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste, and very
innocent iu its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of thi -
disease; and. unlike other remedies, it does not dry up
the d'seai c hi the 1-1 < .1.

Cou-tif,.t; !)? \u25a0 il'ty, 1 = !,t on by :-tR'-ah;ise, amost
terrible dlwa-e., which b.t- hr-.-ght thousands of the hu
man rave to tiptiruc'y guvc , ll? : i la.-tiim the brilliant
ho]e-of parents, aril blighting in the hud tlic- gl >rious
ambition of inane an *-ble y -nth. can be cured by this

JXF.U T [RLE REMEDY.
And its amf lit!> which n. :;-t U-i.t :it every body frm the
simply d-fi.lit. f . eoufim ; uv! d*spalriug invalid, !.-

equal i- to be no i d, acting both as ? ci rc and preventive.

HEMBOLD'S TTIGL'LY CONCENTRATED
Compound Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla.

For purifying tlw Blood, removing all diseases arising

from excess of Mercury, exposure and imprudence iu
Hie, chronic cun-tituti nal disease, ari-ing from an im-
pure state of the blond, and the only reliable and effect-
ual rvmcd.v known for the cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ulcerations of the Throat and Legs. Pains
aud Swellings of the Bones. Tetter, Pimples on the face
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
This article is now pre-cribed by some of the most dis-

tinguished Pky air tans in the Country, and has proved
inore efficient io practice than any preparation of Sarsa-
parilla Vet oflered to the public. Several cases of secon-
dary Syphilid, Mercurial and Scrofulous diseases have en-
tirely recovered in Hie incurable wards of our public insti-
tution.-, which had for many years resisted every mode of
treatmoiit that could be devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
in an csting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
gland- were de-troyed and the hones already affected.

Norii K.?Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-
fessors of several Medical colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be fouud accompanying both prepara-
tions.
Prices, Fluid Extract Buchu, tl bottle, or<> bottles for $O.

" Sarsaparilla, " "

equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
Prepared and mild by 11. 'f. IIEKMBOLD.Cneinist, 203

Chestnut st.. near tbs Girard House, Philadelphia. ?

'i't> be had of Dr. H. C. PORTER, Towanda, Pa. and of
Druggist- and dealers everywhere.

n jrAllletters directed to the Proprietor or Agent will
receive immediate attention. Iy3

T3EXNSYLVANIA MA6ISTRATE'S
L LAW LIBRARY.
1. IUXN'S JUSTICE,

And Business .Ma rs J.rgal Guide.
New and sixth Edition, bringing the law down to 1-55.

A treatise on the office and duties of Aldermen and Jus-
tices of the Peace in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
including ail the required Forms of Process and Docket
Entries ; and embodying not only whatever may be deem-
ed valuable to Justices of the Peace, but to Landlords,
Tenants, anu General Agents; and making this volume
what it purports to lie. A safe Legal Guide for Business
Mm. By John Binns. late Alderman of Walnut ward, in
the city of Philadelphia. The Sixth Edition. Revised,
corrected, and greatly enlarged, by Frederick C. Brightly
E-q., Author of-A Treatise on the Law of Costs," ?' Equi-
ty Jurisprudence," ?? Nisi Prius Reports," Editor of "Pur-
don's Digest,'" Ac. In one thick volume, octavo. Price,
only $4 00.

Also, Companion to Binns's Justice.
2. GRAYDON'S FORMS.

Forms of Conveyancing, and of Practice in the Courts
of Common Plea-, Quarter Sessions, Oyer and Termfncr,
the Supreme and Orphan's Courts, and" the offices of the
various CivilOfficers and Justices of the Peace. Fourth
edition, revised, corrected, enlarged, and adapted to the
pre cut -Lite of ihe law ; with i opions explanatory Notes
and References, and a new. full and comprehensive Index.
By Robert K. Wright, Esq. In one thick octavo volume.
Price only ?3 50.

AT.SO.
3. STROUD AND BRIGHTLY'S PURDON'S DIGEST

?l7OO TO 1855.
A Digo-t of the Laws of Pennsylvania, from the year

1 (00. to tile s t!i day of May, 1855. The first fireditions
by the late John Purdon. Esq. The fifth, sixth and sev-
enth, by the Hon. George M. Stroud. Eighth edition, re-
vised. with Marginal Reference-. Foot Notes to the Judi-
cial Decision- ; Analytical Contents ; a Digested Syllabus
of each Title ; and a new. full, and exhaustive index. Bv
Frederick Brightly. Esq.. Author of a "Treat: <: on the
Law of Co-ts," "Equity Jurisprudence," ?' Nisi Prius Re-
ports." Editor of " Binns's Justice," Ac. One thick royal
Svo. Price-only $5 00.

*d"The freshness and permanent value of Pardon's Di-
gest are jireserved by the publication annually of a Digest
of the laws enacted in each year. Tbe-e annual Digests
are arranged in precise conformity with the plan of Par-
don s llige.-t. They arc.eachnf them, rejmbli-iied annual-
ly : are connected together by a general index (prepared
anew each year.) which embraces the contents of the laws
of eaeh year since the publication of Purdon'.-Digest, in
one alphaliet: and are bound up with Pardon's Digest,and
al-n sold separately.

Thus the purchaser of Pardon's Digest will always be
in possession of the complete b'-d v ft'u Statute Law- of
Pennsylvania down to the very hour when be purchases
it. 1 hose who have already purchased Pardon's Diirc-t
may always complete it to date for the small sum of /;//(/
Vents, the price of a volume containing all the annual Di-
gests issued since the first publication of the pre-eut edi-
tion of Pardon's Digests. 11- heretofore stated.

KAY A- BROTHER,
LTW ROOKSKLT.KRS AMI PFI!I.ISHEK,

17 A- litSouth Fifth Street, First Store als-vc f'he-tnut.
*o~Tuders or letters of inquiry fin Law Book- from the

Country, promptly attended to. t;w3

BOOTS A N_l) SIIO ES.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his c-taoK.-oldei'l on Me Mreet.North ofthe u. m! iloose." and will continue jtie
in.nurtactmc of Jttjo i. ... sli.i; - ?

He lias just received from New-York a annortmenl
ot Wouian- 1 hildit and Miss, - Sse-e-. o iii. ii are ?. :!\u25a0 ]'

til at low pri.es. 'i ttention ot the Lad.-ispart,. .1-
larly directed to bis .-tin. t. \u25a0 .. nprisii-g the loieovie-:
new styles:?Enamellc-U Jen..; !.u.,l gaiter boots; .(...

shoe-; black lasting and -ilk gait: ; walkingshoo
k.iis, Ac. Misse- gaiter-am. i... - of every description.
A large variety ot t Uiidle.> u.iu ;? gai'.ers, boot A -.e t-
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every -tyle of gaiter- ai d
shoes. This stock luts been personally "selected with care
and he believes he can offer superior articles at reasonablepri'-cs.

X ,? The strictest attention paid to MAM FAC-TCKINI;.
and lie hopes by doing woik well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he luis hitherso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1,1855.

Cheap Boot, Shoe and Leather State.
I D. HUMPHREY is just

*9 ? receiving next ih>r to H.F. Merettr's
store in Towanda,a large and well selected Kl
stock of BOOTS, SHOES A FINDINGS,
from New York, which with a constant supply of
HOME MANUFACTURED WORK, SOLE A UPPER

LEATHER. FRENCH AND AMERIU \N
'CALF SKINS. MOROCCO. Ac.

he is desirou- to sell at small profits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

15* Measure It ork and Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June 14. 1855.

iNcvv Boot nnd Sfcee Manufactory.
ITRANK HOFFMAN would rcspectfuily
A int.inn the citizens of Towanda, that he has euiu-

meuccl the ROOT fy SHOE business in the room over
J. Gulp A Co's. sfiop. near the corner of Bridge street
He is 1 idy at all time- to do all work in his line in thebe-t manner?nnd will make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Boots, Slues and Gaiters, in the lnte-t approved -tyle" as
well as Coarse Worh. RKPAIKINI; done in a superior man-ner.

lie would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-zens of this place, assuring them that he will endeavor to
merit their favors by using the best stock, by careful work-manship, and by punctuality.

Towanda. June 18, 1855.
ILWATHOFS 11. M. SKWAKL) K. COOK.I> WATROUS & Co., DEALERS IX
II;*HEAVY 8r SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

J. Mater st. Elmira, N. Y.
Me have rei-.intly made large additions to our extensivestock, and have now on hand a complete assortment or ev-

ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowestcash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-tenuis, Iron and steel, Xails and spiKo, Kopcs and Cord-age, Paints, Oils and Glass. Mill saws of every size and-hape, either Malay Gang or Circular.
Machine Bolting, of all widths, both of India Rubber Aleather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply

Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
nfactnrers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

COR J RACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.
Agents for Rich A Wilder's Patent Shhimander .SafesFall-bank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's circu-lar saws.
Large-iz.es up to i;o inch, always on hand and sold at

mail" 0 "' C"' I>art ! cn,ar attention paid to orders by

Elu.iru, April 7. l*st). n 1112 m

Dli. lIALSEYS' FOREST WIXE.?T"i,*
discovery of th' FOREST WINE i tin- grt ate t l-h -

sing fthe aire. Put up in Quail u sinirle
of which dies more pood, ami goes fuithrr in the cure -T
Disease, than ton bottle of any K r .- "Ha in use, ;Ul,i
warranted to cure without au unph-a ant or ireakcuiii'' i
effect.

The method by wlii.-h nil Sarssiparilla-. and other simi- |
lar medi-inos are | repared.Dhv ? ?'\u25a0liu. the Rootso! pi .n'-
to obtain the extra ts. Tln-ir inuF i ial virtues arc tints
principally evaporated and dostr yi ,|

It is not to he wondered a! then l! at 10 and even 20 i
bottles of these Sarsaparill.t- re 'neiiaic- i ikv.t without
any jier< epti'- le hcnciit. Xt s. with the Fret Wine. j
It)- the iiiveutiou of'a wonderful?:hemi.-,t!..pparitu .ap.cr- 1
feet wine is produced without henti.nr: retaining. :>t the
same time ell the primitive lie iF nropi rlic- of the rare ;
medicinal plants ofwhich it is eompooett, tan- rendering
the Forest Whw the in-st eCeif tiwiedi isethe world ever i
I rodtti 1. at the ~ imp time time the m--t agree-. le

TTSTiMON.
Tilts i- to -01 ti y that I h.tvi u l D:. 1!.! ,-v' Pore 1

Wine iu mv family with the tn -t entire success. v!y w ? j
was badly afflicted with Ni r'? affections of the Spine 1
end Kid > j . end general lb bility She found '-e.lv to
lie-", and regained her health by the one of tin forest
Wine. i

From my own know ledge if this excellent medicine, ' Ilidi-nllyremnnrrnd it f-r the go ,( 01'i..--e.-s vjj., j
t.-e suffering from -imii.e .am as. Ui-a, \u25a0 i :u< d- !

LL''" V' ;R -1 1 a!" ? ! :i!-'-- r e ?:???
red wi'n the above, or any eumiar disease m v ?My re-
ly on it- v-rt mis. ii. o. ML'.SS'V.

MORI. TESTIMOXV FROM ( OiIOES.
I>K. <l. W. H AT.snv ? l tear Sr: Mywiiehst autumn wa- I

red-teed to a1 w state of Debility. My family pliy-i. iau
advised her t t take your 1 re t Wine. Accordingly Iwent to Mr. Tcriy's, your agent i.i this I own. and procur-
ed a bottle of it, which restored iter in a verv short timeto perfect health.

("ohms, April 13. HENRY DONALDSON.
DREADFUL COL'IHI. DKRILiTY. AND LOSS OF

APPETITE.
DR. HAI.SKY: Hemp-toad, Dec. 1. 1 547.

A bottle of your Forest Wine and box of Pillywliieh
! procured of James Can, (your agent for tins place,) ha-
d-ote wonders for inc. I had been in a st-tc of decline for
more than a year, alHi- ted with a dreadful roach, pain
in the breast, general debility, and loss u;'appetite. I he
came aiinot a skeleton, and had been un.ibb- t - h-a.vo nn
room for more than two mouths; my friends t-!d me 1
had the Consumption and despaired ol mv re -ve v. 1
could not obtain any ljernianeut reiicf from mv medicine
I had taken, or tny physician, until your Wine and Pill-
were procured. The first d-we < f the Pilfer brought up from
my stumach. niiiclt phlem and greenish matter, and my
stools were perfectly black, i then c muienced taking
your Forest Wine three times a day. my appetitelicgau !>?

return immediately, my cough left nte, and in less than
two week- i was almost well. 1 now enjoy lietter health
than 1 ever did before, having increased twenty-live pounds
in seven weeks. Your Forest Wine ami Pills are highlv
valued in this vicinity, and I owe mv rei;ovcrv entirely i<>
their virtues. ' Yours, respectfully.

MARTIN CALDWELL.
AFFECTION'S OF THE KIDNEYS.

Mr. T. J. (iillics,a highly respectable Merchant of No.30K Broadway, New York, cured of a severe affection o.
the Kidneys by the Forest AVine and Pills.
Dr. (I. \\ . HAI.SEY; New- York, March 12,1 ST.T;}.

Deir Sir?l : t!:r Minister and fall ol last vi-ar' I had
seven- -a l at of the Kidney-, which rendered :ue quiti
uiilit f->r ?: mess. 1 procured your Forest Wine ami iai
which v red me in a few weeks time, and I have sinceeu-j'.ved i letter health than Ih >d ft many \ ear- previ ; 1,1- rom their elii ? ;ey in my AMI a-c. a.: from what 1k- ?'
your medicines to have d e f->r tie x; . iam "ml edrecommend them as the MO t modi hie with who li 1 ..acquainted. Yours, respe. tfuliy,

' T. J GILLIES.
DYSPEPSIA.

There are thonsnnds cured every year of this disease IN
the Forest Wine and Pills; Dv-jiepsia, Costiveness anilIndigestion, are kindred complaints, frequently existing

and the cure of one is generally the cure OR Aif.1 he R orest Wine and Pill- above all remedies are pre-emi-
nent in the cure ofDysjiepsia.

N. \ ermile, of New York City, dated
iir. tl. W . HALSEA';- Dear Sir? Having 1 ccn cured ofDyspepsia by the use of your Forest Wine and Pills, Itake

the liberty to offer you my name, believing many who
know me may be benefited by uiy excellent remediesror many years I have ticon affljetedwith this m I! idy "SO
bablv that nearly one-third of my time has been lost frombusiness. The Forest Wine and Pills have restored me toexcellent health, and 1 cheerfully recommend them as Lan convinced the discovery of the remedies are U bles-sing to mankind. J V VRITMTL V

New-York. July 9.1R52. *
DR. (I. W. HAL.SEY'S UUM-COATED FOREST PLLB.1 be toim-coated Forest I'ilN an de-igiied to accompany

DR.PORTER'SOFFJC-K& DKLG MOID-.
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE,

Fronting the Public Square.

r subscriber. thankful for the liberal patronage of the |>a-! year, intend- t > keep constantly on band a full as-
I sortnunt of tin* very be-t aith les usually kept in our line, whi U lIK WII.I. di-p >cof on di term- a will In; sat-

isfactory to all who may patronize him. The purchases r.re made entirely with cash in hand, and for the CASH oiii
customers will receive the benefit of a good artii le .it a low price. All articles not answering our rc< omniendation
will be cheerfully taken hack, and the money refunded.

Medical Advice gratuitously given at the Office, charging inly fur the Mrdiriues.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Lienors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Ale.

ALL 7HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

A SPLEXI) II) ASSORTMENT OF

American Pocket Cutlery, (Warrant d Good.)
Superior TOBACCO &. SKTUXF !?Choice brands of Pure Savanna. Prineino

and TTara CIGARS !
p

PaiiiH, Oils, VartiiNkfii, Wititlovv OlaHtt, llmSlie*, Perfumery, Shaving Soap
Fancy Arliclcs. he. &c.

'

FA3IILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; 11io and Java Coffee : Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spice®, Arc Ac

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

REMEMBER THE STORE ?SOUTH EMI (IF THE \V.\RH HOUSE!
AND ITS MOTTO

" The besf quality of Goods?Full assortment? 1!< terete fr fits?Re dyattenfi-n to customers?
No Adulteration of Coeds?Cantlid advice s t< /' lent Remedies? \nd c' ? ;

business ll. C. PORTER, \| Ji
Towauda. February 1, 1 W. r

>.

HALL
"

& RUSSELL,
fen -f "fT~j vd V\ holerale and Retail Dealers in

AND STOVES.
)ann<'d snd Britannia Ware.

>4 Kouse Trimmings, Cariiage Trimmings, Harness &. Saddkir( -" ware, Carpenter's and tfemer's Tools,
V?= BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS. F.ARMtRS TOOLS AND ALRCII TIDAL WLEIffiTS

LEAD PIPE AAD P L MPS. of all Unds and sizes,
IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, Ac. Ac.

Would inform their friend-, that tlie.-e are only a part of the general head- under which may he dissert t! 're--
five assortment. and to v hi, h thev are cou-tantlv rceeivins* additional >uppi;< - ,p... , j? ' ~,

fa. tmers. which enable them to offer such i d . inents in their large st< k and low i. t- u- wil'dclv .. ?.
frm any quarter. Ve would ask the particular attention of ?

*'

'

sr.ms,
to an exnminntion of our-toek. whiih liavi: r Ktasel, ted with the greatest, , ,v, tree | twill t*fVthe most fastidious.

"" -

no\u25a0 Don't forget the place?South -irto the p
Old Iron. Copper and Brass, and ail ki rt-o. r .ant v F ,!?:? taken I ex f.r ,; >

Towauda. May 27. 1*54. ' ' 'H' IT V- m-giT

lac Forest >\ itiei t 1 e cure of BAKaae-.th trrnrnMilir
,i -a i".-nig m-ri- searching and cfi'e tiw. 1 .M-Varcinf!. li-ly better than T BY ether Pill er Catbi rti -,prodaeißjcißiß
ci es when thlselassol medicines are useful, a moOdiM-i-ig effect. I i.tsy an portly vegetable, never gripe, BV
i e t An at any time without 'ear el takingld,hotace
Jr'-m Inisintss, or di-agre; .\u25a0 ie effects, and pa-- off. Icav-
mg the bowels perfectly nat .rrl. whi.-h i- U inpurtu:
for the per cet re. - very a ?-! utinuati uet go ilhrsltt.
Ill" sand ante tilyt->the eieutex-i lit 1.1 -1 tke-elili'
a: -vo all - thers.

The Fore ; Wine accompanied with the F- n -tPSi,m
m >\u25a0' effecto al in the cure o( .ill the following<onhhk:Dy-peps- Habit oil <-i i iveiiess. Live: ( iaiiit. A-th
ma. Piles, i -le lle.ula lie. I'implc-. li!-- -c-au-l;:-
healthy col r - the -kin. Jaundice, Agui and Fever,Srt
Rheum. Eiy-ip.-ll'ompl.iiiit-: ineidei-t oi.lv t-i IVraaic-.
Langnlshhi. weakness, Night Sweats, Nervous Diaerirn
( >e- --cl ;!! If, -ith

.. 1 imi-aii-ed -tab- -ftl.- - . tit.:t;c.
r--" Fret Wine : ? ;'cp in 1.:. : ;e i. tik-. i:i

\u25a0 b". .1 I -IV e i\vu in tin gi.i|. .. .1 rp'
bottle, or six ' otth - i.-r Five i> I r-. tl- M,-.- -I F

r Box. For Sale by the ap| ' '.c' :-

e d".;' : .ml! ; -;i. New Y-rk .ip-ioluUcl Agents in
>r. laird - iity Dr. If. Pcrltr T- wamki : C.H. Hti-

net kthetis ; Drake & Allen, Waveriy, N. Y.
/ D 1 \ \ f<;R's r. S TYPE FOrNPRV-

' - ' -i iletkman st. New Y--rk.
TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.

The ? I- rsi med beg to Inform the trade that they Iv
re-cut!) i -eel their .Vue tyunrto Specimen,and that ?

*

ii-iwre id) delivery to their old patrons, as
.ill who patronize their Foundry.

Lu it will be found a new -eric- of Far- - fr m Poir -
Pica, surpassing if possible, their celc'-rat-il ?

scotch cut faces.
Thfrar.cn Type department exhibits an unsmj ?'

variety ol beoitiiul -tvlcs, scle ted ir-'iilFran, i, b- rsd;
and England.

Ihe > ripts and It .rdering are row f-r i! t:r.-t pre-'
cd t-. the printing public,aiid are the proikctior-- \u25a0best European and Amoricau Aitist-.

An entire New Series f iicnuan Faces. Mil i> ? N
Paper and Job Printing, of a very . \u25a0nearly completed and for sale.

' 1
The Met '1 from which oar type la made will I

peculiarly adapted to the SKVLKKI's.n.t UI ! ' 1
Printing. E

They beg to return thanks for pest f.n ors. anil t-' - 1
a continuance. Their well known liberal

it thirtv \ ears, K
new patrons of their disposition and al n ]'? ?':* \u25a0
Mcmsclvcs to lie surpassed for fair dcalinc, \vliciliß, ':" t
an- by letter or otlicrwise. K

N. 11. Proprietors <-i newspapers arc :v pi- -teu! "

the above, providedthey will trade out three tins- I
amonnt oftheir respective bills in materi .1-of ?' \u25a0
'acture, and forward us one copy of the paper oh' 1" ' I

' ; it. B
T238 OZ.D STAND I

STILL IN OPEIiATIONI
? w.-i \u25a0 _ TIIE subscriber wouM 3R"""

?'to the ? I
|

ikinds of CABINET Fl K>>" ' \u25a0
i such a- Solas.Divun-.L- -

I
. M B

IHB
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-r . .-h - he,iii. r than caul Ism a lit -\u25a0 >' * l-f B

BREADY-M ADE COFFINS "11 In d ?; \u25a0
pnable terms. \ go -.1 HEARSE \ By

J AMI - H|
Towtnda, January 1.1866. B

DISSOLUTION.? THE ?OJ H
toforc existing bctwew: -

name of I. L. & H. L. LAMKRI AUX Bdissolved by mutual consent ol all B
of said Arm will hereafter lx B
L.AMERKAUX. at the old stand. N- : - udhi'J _
of the late tirni are left in tin hand- \u25a0: 1. 1 ? A "? K
ereaux, and must be settled forthwith. ..."

I.L. LAMKRFAUX. - H|
H. L. LAMKKEAUX, 1

"

\u25a0
Towanda, Jan. 20, Is".."). ..^^B

OFKA ®BLS. SALT, just B
"'* f sale by May W TRA< .

VKW iV DESI R.\ BEE Sl'KI \u25a0
IA in-t o|K'iiing at M''Nl A- \u25a0

March 1, 15,,. |


